
ZilBank Revolutionizes Business Expense
Management with Virtual Card Solutions

The Gift Card and Expense Card Helps

Businesses with Seamless Transactions 

TYLER, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

September 10, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- ZilBank, a leading

B2B financial solution, announced the

launch of Virtual Card for businesses,

enabling efficient expense

management. This feature allows

businesses to easily issue virtual cards

to employees for seamless

transactions with vendors and

suppliers. The platform's Virtual Card

feature allows businesses to customize

cards to their needs and cancel them

as necessary. The feature offers

various advantages, making it the top

choice for businesses looking to

optimize their expense tracking and

allocation. The cloud-based platform allows companies to easily create multiple cards within a

single account, each with a specific purpose. This is particularly useful for delegating spending

responsibilities while maintaining financial control.  

By giving customized Expense Cards to team members, ZilBank enables organizations to grant

access to funds as needed, ensuring secure and transparent spending. The virtual card system

tracks company expenses accurately, aiding in budgeting and fund allocation. Real-time access

to financial information empowers businesses to make informed and strategic financial

decisions. Expense Card feature lets businesses set spending limits for each employee, reducing

the risk of overspending. Employers can conveniently add funds, modify spending limits, or

deactivate cards using their smartphones or computers. The platform prioritizes safety and

transparency, eliminating the need to reveal sensitive bank account details. This commitment

makes ZilBank a top choice for businesses seeking a secure, efficient, and streamlined payment

solution. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zilbank.com/virtual-card/


Users can easily send gift cards to anyone in the contact list via email using ZilBank. The platform

allows users to send gift cards for any occasion, which they can use to shop at any store. There's

no limit to the number of recipients, making the gift-giving process hassle-free and convenient. 

ZilBank also offers features like ACH, international and domestic wire transfers, debit cards, fee-

free checking accounts for non-US resident business owners, etc. 

The platform's Virtual Card feature transforms how businesses handle expenses, providing

unmatched control, customization, and transparency. With the ability to issue virtual cards, track

expenses, and make informed financial decisions, ZilBank empowers organizations to optimize

their financial operations while maintaining the highest security standards.
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